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T U of special note and Interest to follow the progress and. achievements
of our ambitious ones when they go to elsewhere circles, to ply theirI way In the career ocean.

This ocean, It may be true, has claimed but a few devotee from
oar midst, but It Is to be remarked that when Omahans go they "make
good," in the language of the street and many hare climbed to the top of
the ladder of success.

The most recent one to add honors to his native city Is Mr. George
Clarke, son of Mrs. Jessie Clarke of Omaha. Mr. Clarke is taking a lead-In- g

part, that of the newspaper man. In Mar Irwin's new production, "Num-

ber 13 Washington Square," which opened Monday evening of this week at
the Tark theater In New York City.

Mr. Clarke Is unusually glften In theatrical ability and has had ex-

perience in stock work. He climbed very fast and after a few months only
In the amateur field gained the heights.

Wedding Announcement!.
MIm Era Certney and Mr. David O.

Whltla of Paul Creek, Neb., were
united In marriage at the horn of the
Rev. M. V. Hlfbee, the officiating clergy-

man. Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Dufphey of Battle Creek.

Aa a aurprlse to their many frtenda.
cornea the news of the marriage of Mis
Berate Welna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Welna. to U. Lester Ptenatblen.
The Rv. It U Wheeler performed the
ceremony. Mlas Mildred Wensthlen was
the brWeamald and Mr. Albln Welna
beet man. The young couple have left
for the California exposlttona and upon
their return will reside In Omaha.

The wedding of Mlaa Marguerite
and Edward J. Hart, was

solemnised Monday morning at Barred
Heart church, the Rev. C. Collins offi-
ciating. The bride s gown was of chan-tlll- y

lace. Phe wore a long tulle veil and
carried a shower bouquet of brides' rosea.
Mtas Oertrude Seldensplnner, slater of the
bride, acted aa brldeimakl, and Mr. John
Hoffman was best man. The wedding
march was played by Mlsa Clare Conner
and Mies Nellie Coulton aang Roswl.r's
Ave-Mar- ie. The young couple will be
at home after September 1 at 102 North
Twenty-sixt- h atreet.

Mlaa Louise Julius of Fort Podge, la.,
and Mr.. William O. Bokewlta of Council
Bluffs. la., were united in marriage by
Iler. M. V. Hlgbee at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. A. 8. Nlooll, In the
txoaany apartments, Tuesday evening at
t o'clock.

At Happy Hollow Club.

The annual married folks' dinner will
be given this evening at the Happy Hol-
low club. Old fashioned dances will be
danced. Including a few quadrille. Over
SW) have made reservations for dinner.
One of the larger parties will be a Dutch
treat affair and will tnolude: .

Meadames Meadames
Jamee H. Norton, - Dra. and Meadames-Nll-le

llaren. Rodney Blla.
Walters. l. C. Manning,

Messrs. and Meadames
M. 8. Funkhmiaer. 11. B. Browne,
Carl E. Balbach, J. CI. Buffing-ton- .

Meaara. Meaara.
P. R. Btrelght. II. W. Morrow.

Dining with Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Homers
hla evening wilt be:
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Homers, Waltharo,

Mans.
Mlaaes Mlasea

Janet Homere. Agnes Homers,
liolyoke, Mnss.; Holyoke, Maaa.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Walrath will have

sis guests at dinner thla evening; P. E.
t'etarsen, two: Frank Clarke, ten; P. R.'
iloagland, four; U J. Nelson, two; John
V. El wood, four; II. V. Frankfurt, two;

C. R. Oould, three; C. C. Badlar, four;
r. M. Ollohrlat, five; George U. Bradley,
three; Dr. H. B. Lara re, four; Vfi B.
Wliluhorn, four; P. O. Tyn, four) R. B.

ttrown, three; T. D, Weed, four; R. E.
Wilcox, four; J. A. Ltnderholm, three;
U I French, two.

At the regular ladles' day luncheon to-
day at the Happy Hollow club Mrs. C.
W. Ruaeell entertained ten gueata; Mra.
O. P. Eastman, four; Mra. M. Shirley,
six; Mrs. R. L. Robeson gave a children's
party of twenty-fou- r.

The Junior Bowling club played lis reg-

ular game thla morning at the Happy
Hollow club.' The' game was followed by
luncheon. Covera were placed for twelve
gueata.

The Thursday Morning Bridge elub was
entertained at cards and luncheon today
at the Happy Hollow club. Three tables
were placed for the game.

At the week-en- d dinner-danc- e at the
Happy Hollow club on Saturday evening
Miss Halcyon Chambers and Mr. Rey-
nolds Tstea will give a number of fancy
dance and demonstrate the new winter
dances. - ''!'Birthday Luncheon. ' '

Mra. Wllhelmlna Herskle entertained at
luncheon Tueaday, celebrating her.alxty
ninth birthday. ' Covrra were placed for:

Meadames-- -
Carolina And
Adeline. Jahn,
(Vrollna HUton,
Mary J'rlce, ..

ena Urockinan,
Kleeo.
Hempf.
"Wllorlmln Herskle.

the Brandeis.

Meadameev- -
W. SchwartcJt.
W. Kolbe.
George Miller.
J. Head.
Minnie Smith.
Christina MaalfHd

of I'apilllon.

Misa Laura Baaltcld of I'apllllon,

At
Parties were given thla afternoon at th

Brandeis by Meadames R. A. Oroaa. John
A. Dempster, J. C. Klnaler, C. O. Trimble,
Heller, J. M. Aiken. Delfa and Kibble.

Mothers' Club to Entertain.
The Mothers' Cultura club, of which

Mra. Georg E. Mlcke 1 president, will
entertain IU members and their huabanda
at dinner at Happy Hollow club Satur-
day evening. Hydrangeas and asparagua
ferns will b used In the decoration an J
covers will be plaoed for thirty couple.
Th courtesy committee. Including Mea-

dames F. Q. Adam. J. C. Aldiich, Wat-eo- n

Towraend, W. Q. Spain and A. U.
Ilnkerton, la In charge of the arrange-rnen- t.

At the Conntry Club.
Mlaa Reglna Connell gave a luncheon of

ttdrtacn cover today at th Country
dub la honor of Mlaa CsUharln Oalder
and Mlaa Ul lan felun. vUltlng girl.

Mr. Stockton Heth entertained all
guests at dinner last evening at th
Oountxy club; J. W. Rdk-- had etx:
Harry Doorley, five; Ed Murphy, ftva;

aa. rairiieio, two; EL W. liart. fouri
P. H. Galnca. four, and It. W. Hall. four.

On the Calendar.'
Mr. and Mra. Frod 8. lUdra will give

a dinner thla evening at their home ta
honor of their taeoty -- ninth wedding

Ann Feil will eulerUln Un 'guests
at lunchoti tomorrow at ber home In
tiooor of M a Pi4)y Cole, the gueat of
the Miuri rf.Uc and Catherine Wood-wurt- h,

'

I.

Enfracement Announced
Mr. Clarence F. Ontea announce tho

engagement of hie slater, Helen Trresa,
te Mr. Howard Douglx Bergen. The
wedding will take place Tuesday, er

2ft.

News of the Wayfarers.
Mrs. lKugla Weipton and son, Rich-

ard. Mr. A. H. Patterson and Mr. It.
Rchlnnk are regiatervd at the Elms Ho-

tel In Excelsior Springs.
Mr. 9. F. Griffin has returned from At-

lantic City and other point In the eaat.
Mrs. Orltfln atopped In Chlcego en routo
home and will remain there for several
weeks visiting friend.

Personal Mention.
Mlas Lillian Sluts of Pittsburgh, re-

turn this evening, after spending aeveral
weeka with Mlaa Grace Allison.

Mlaa Catherine C'alder of Cleveland, O..
who haa been tha gueat of the Mlaaea
Marlon, and Naomi Towle, will return to
her home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs II. E. Greeting have lift
for Biitt, la., where they will spend a
week on a farm. Mr. Greeting Is

from a recent lllneaa.
Dr. George Tl'den. who has boon visit-

ing relatives and frlende In Michigan,
New Tork and Ohio for the last three
montha, will rtturn to Omaha Saturday
morning.

Ruskin to Show
Real Nature Animal

Pictures at Boyd's
Hunting wild game with a moving pic- -

ture camera la the vocation of John W.
'

Ruakln, Omaha man, who I to open the
Boyd theater Sunday night, August 29,

'with hla cloe-to-natu- re motion pictures.
Ten years seems a long time to work to

get pictures, but when one takes Into
consideration that Ruakln and hla aaao- -

'

elates were frequently compelled to wait
for weaka at a time to get even one pic-
ture of an animal, aa It Uvea In Ita
natural haunts. It doea not take ton years
long to paaa.

Probably the most novel "artifice" ever
constructed for talk Ing nature la the
cow that waa designed for approaching
wild animals in safety. Thla waa made
of papier-mach- e and atanda fifteen feet
In height, Th carcaaa Is built of sub-stsntl-

framework, so ss to withstand
hard usage, the skin being represented
by the papier-mach- e covering, colored
and tinted according to nature. Within
the cow a platform waa erected and from
the inalde the operator secured his pic
ture by placing his lenae In a hoi espe-
cially constructed In the side of the neck.
Here the operator lived, walled and
watched.

Ruakln'a wild life pictures were recently
shown In Indlanapolla under the auspices
of the Indlanapolla New, and from th
crowds that attended the Shubert-Mur- at

theater, It would Indicate that these plo-tur- es

are of unusual Interest.

Omaha's First Soda
. Expert Pays' Visit

' A. C. MecMahon. Omaha policeman
twenty-fiv- e year ago, la visiting hla for-

mer haunts. He Is one of the leading
ales agents for the National Cash Reg

later company.
Mr. MacMahon was tha first soda water

expert to com to Omaha. He opened
the first expensive aoda fountain, which
waa In D. V. fiaxe drug; store at the
northeast comer of Fifteenth and Far-na- m

streets, thea known aa the Boyd
theater corner. Later be was a police
man under Chief Baavey,

He called on Chief Dunn, who remem-
bered the former soda water Impresario
and guardian of the peace.

FIVE SECTIONS OF ONE
TRAIN TO RUN SATURDAY

Haaaaaaaaavaa

Saturday th Union Paelflo will bring
Its Denver train Into Omaha In five
sections, all arriving between 4 and t M

o'clock In the afternoon. On board the
trains they will hava aom 800 persona
who will spend two or more hours in
the city, going eaat over the Northwest-
ern and Mllwauke roads,
i Th people coming on th Union Pacific
tralna Saturday afternoon are thoa re-

turning from the Paclflo coaat expo-
sitions, and are now enroute home.

fto far as the travel to the expositions
Is concerned, the railroad paaaenger man
feel that It I pretty well over ae far
aa large parties are concerned. Haw-ave- r,

there are atlll a large number ef
visitors on the Paclflo coaat and they
look for a heavy movement eaat for
aom weeks to com.

Harley Cafe
Opened Under

New Management

MRS. 1M E. MURPHY

ALL HOME COOKING

A la Carte Breakfast 7 to 10.
Lunch 11 to 1:30.

Dinner 50 to 7:30.

Try the New Service piau
and Notice the Change.

218 So. 20th Wear 7arsaia

THK RKE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, AUOURT 27, 1015.

35,000 NAMES FILED

IH CHURCH CENSUS

Xott of Home in Omaha Reached
by Canvassers, Acordine; to

JUt. Xers's Estimate.

nSTFOKMATIOH FOR MTKISTZM

Practically all the homes In
Greater Omaha have been reached by
the canvassers In the religious cen-

sus, according; to Rev. Oliver Keve,
chairman of the committee In charge.

Between 35,000 and 40,000 of the
little slips have been filled out and
are either at headquarters In the
Young Men's Christian association
bnlldlng or in the hands of the dis-

trict superintendents.
"The canvass has been a success In

every way." said Rev. Mr. Keve.
"Soon all these slips. will be here and
arranged In order so that (hey can
be consulted.

"Two big thins have been accom-
plished. First, a printed Invitation haa
been left ty a personal representative In
nearly all the homes In Omaha, an In-

vitation to attend the Billy Punday meet-
ing;. Second, we have definite informa-
tion on file that will be of the greatest
value for religious work all over the
city.

Ministers o 1'ae Statistics.
"A paator In any neighborhood can now

come here and In a short time learn the
religious status of all the fnmlltr In hla
range of influence. He can see at a
glunc just where those live who, per-
haps, do not go to church, but who have
religions preference toward his

He can ere where those live
who don't so to church and say they have
no n lluioua preferences, and he can per-hnp- a

win them to the work of the
church."

No tabulation of the census results will
be made to plvo statistics of the numbers
of eich denomination and of the

population. This would In-

volve enormou work snd expense and
would not add anything to the value of
the facts.

NAVAL OFFICER WOUNDED
IN WAR WITH GAS STOVE

lieutenant Thoma Murray Tipton, of-

ficer In charge of the local navy recruit-
ing station, was wounded under fire
Wednesday morning. Lieutenant Tipton,
who has a hobby of preparing a meal
for himself occasionally, waa endeavor-
ing to propnre breakfast In hla apart-
ments, when he became Interested In
aomethtitg on the hack of tho Move.
Reaching over to move It, he placed hla
bared arm directly on a section of red-h- ot

gas stove, whereupon the sforeaald
arm was painfully Injured. Hero-lik- e, the
lieutenant did not call for first aid to the
Injured treatment, but with Bpartan for-
titude he finished preparing the meHl.
Unfortunately, our naval hero will not
secure a pension on thla Injury alone.
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Just a Little

KIRK'S

Soap

(s needed to elve a
fienerous quick deans-In-s,

lather In hard or
soft water: for the rea-
son It Is economical
and preferred by many
who have tried It.

Vocr Dealer Sena It

iii.

Everyone Should Attend
Gertrude Read's

SCHOOL OF
SEWING
Where a Practical
Method Is Taught.

SECOND SEASON,

Commencing Aug. 30
Adults1 Course, 8 Weeks, S3.00

Children's Cnurae, 12 Weeks,
$1.60.

2964 HARNEY STREET,
Phone Harney 6474.
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NAME FIYE WOMEN LEADERS

Assigned to Special Work of Im-

portance for Billy Sunday's
Coming; Campaign.

MM. DAVID COLE IS CHAIRMAN

Five Omaha women have now been as-
signed to special work of great Im-
portance during the coming Sunday
religious campaign.

Mra. David Cole Is chairman of the
entire work among mmon, with especial
supervision of the work for clerks and
office women in tho down-tow- n district.

with her and securing a
committee of "key women"

In every department of every store, one
every floor of every building and in every
section of every ructory, Is Mrs. May
Flnley, chairman of the business wo-

men's Invitation committee.
Mrs. M. If. Blackwell la chairman of

what Is known ss extension work among
women and deals with nil employed girls
outside of the down-tow- n district, Includ-
ing factory workera and domestUs.

Aa the principal work for business

S
Some worth

comforta
money

spend solna

wearing-- a

ALL..

detached, watch

TBKaCSl afOamc

Iou(la aaieaaian

women the down-tow- n car-
ried meana

study hour from
days wek,

required. George Wlrkersham
committee.

Xaraery for Small
Another Important department the

work the
children, might

dlsturh tnlxrnacle meetings,
building.

where carvd
volunteer nurses

estatllhd
I'nlon Ot.spel mission, 1S14 Dav-enpo- rt

within block
tabernacle. clmrne

committee representing the
churches, under chairmanship

Graham.
these committee chairmen se-

cure delegation of,
church largo enough have

have supervision business
house where many
twenty girls employed.

doorkeepers, ushers
secretaries rtilly Sunday

have now
About doorkeepera.

Brandeis Stores BARGAIN BASEMENT
buyers for Bargain have just returned from Buyirg and our big basement will

be crammed of wonderful bargains FALL MERCHANDISE. basement occupies enormous space of 37,000
a economical shopping place thrifty and far-sighte- d.

Thousands of of Cotton Fabrics Priced Lower
Fin Dress Gingham, the season's best pst-tern- s,

light dsrk also plain.
Regular quality, Friday, yard 02C

Curtain Scrim, with printed and hemstitched
borders, white, snd cream; Q
wide. Worth up 25c. Very special, yd. ... 7C

Fancy Crepe, good assortment colorings
printings; very much In demsnd for kimonos

house dresses. Worth 6c. o
Friday, yard OC

Big Bargains for Boys
One big counter full Boys' plenty
every styls fit all Norfolk styles for
boys 7 yesrs; Oliver Twist
Eton styles for little fellows. Worth $3.00,
many worth Just time &) nr

opening, choice f.D
Boys' Blouses,

All fresh, stock, cut good full. Light
dark patterns, plain blues and blacks. All

made with open cuff

Clean-U- p of Wash Suits
$1.00 to $1.50 Suits, 50c

Twist, Vestee Eton styles. Splen-
did weights colors, many heavy enough for
Tan. ges iiod years.

Good Hose Priced Low
Men's, Women's and
Cotton Hosiery, black.
soles; seamless; double
soles. 10c quality,
pair

Children's
white and split
heels, and

6ic
Infants' Silk and Lisle Hosiery, black,
white and colors; double heels, and
soles. Worth 12V2c. Special
Friday, pair.............. 9C

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs, plain
and fancy embroidered corners; fancy
colored borders silghtly imper--
feet. to 10c.
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JnS secretaries are required. Of course,
not all theae work at once.

The usher a will b under control of
Head Usher W. A. Bowman, who will
appoint four lieutenants. Kepresentatlv
churchmen of the city are requested to
serve In thla capacity.

The secretaries will be carefully trained,
so that when Mr. P.mdav gives the

and from in to l.KX) persons ."hit
the sawdust trail" and take the seats In
front, these men promptly, st a given
signal, take the name. In a few mo-

ments a thousand names will recorded
on the cards. If need be.

ore Throat aad Carat.
Quickly relieved by Pr. Hell s

It eases the throat, soothes
tho lungs, loosens phlegm. Only 2c
All druggists. Advertisement

,71 RS. FREWE SERIOUSLY ILL
PTOMAINE POISONING

Mrs. Blanche Predie, 203 St. Mary's
avenue, Is seriously 111 at her home as
the result of ptomaine poisoning. Ir.
"hnrles F. Shook, who was called to
attent' her, asserts that her chance for
recovery is good.

The our Basement

square feet

h Silkollne In floral end Oriental de-
signs, light and dark very desira-
ble for comforter covering. ey I

12ac, yard

36-In- Dress and Percale, In light
and dark colore, neat dots, stripes and j--f

7c value. Special, at yard . . . DC

Thousands of yards of Lawn, Batiste, Lace
Cloth, Voile and other materials worth
up to 19o, Friday, while lot lasts, . a I

yard 4iC

J.
spool

Faat Wash
yard

of
yard
One big lot of Bias and
Rick all fast worth rto 19c, bolt DC
Good Shell Hair Pins, 25c r
box iJC
One Lot of and
Plna, all beat grade, worth to 50c, reach , J)C

V

V

WITH

colorings

Wrapper

NOTIONS
Friday--I- n the Basement

Clark's Machine

Colored Edging, spe-
cial,
Large pieces Elastic,

18 and ......

lc
Tapes, Edging

Racks, colors,
Friday,

grade,

Combs, Barrettes Fancy

the
20-Inc-h Natural

Way Switches.

.T..rrad:..2ic

Hair Switches
Friday--I- n Basement

69c

24-In- ch Natural Wavy Switches,

CS f.. 89c

Natural Wavy Switches, many up
to 30 inches long; ttl AO
shades, Fnday piee70
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New Bank Building
Sketch Received

A preliminary sketch of the new Flrt
National bank building to be erected st
Sixteenth and Kurnam streets has been
received st the !?ank from the architect
at Chicago. The building presente art
Imposing appearance, fourteen stories
hlKh. built of granite, terra-cott- a and
"Kqultable" brick.

Fp to a height of one floor the front
la to be of granite, perhaps, a red granite
Above that to the level of three
the front la to be terra-cott- a to match
the granite. The remainder of the finish
Is to be In "Equitable" brick, which Is
a brick with a white porcelain face
flecked with

The granite Is to be highly polished In-

stead of the rough finish that has ion?
been common for the lower of nig

buildings.
The first floor Is to be store apartments.

The second and third are to be used for
the bank. The rest of the are to
be for offices.

The building Is to be full lot else, sixty-fi- x
feet on Farnam street and 132 on

Sixteenth street.
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h Cotton Challie, large assortment of nest
Persian and Oriental designs, light and J1dark colors; 6c value, Friday, yard aJjC

Cotton Betting, pure white staple cot-
ton. Excellent 10c value, Friday, roll..

h Bleached Muslin, soft, permanent n
finish. Worth 8c, Friday, off the bolt, yd.

Embroidered, Scelloped and Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, made of good quality muslin. f t
Esch iyc

Linen Sale-Ex- tra cpccial!
$1.25 GERMAN DAMASK, 85c.

15 pieces of n German Damask, very
pretty 70 inches wide.

5c TOWELS, 1c
5,000 pieces of Bleached Huck Towel End,

hemmed, ready for use; plain and fancy
borders.

10o FANCY HUCK TOWELING. 6e
One case of Figured Huck Toweling, full

bleached, all desirable lengths.
$1.50 SPREADS, 95c.

One case of Heavy Crochet Spreads, large
size, hemmed ends.

10c NAPKINS, 5c.
200 dozen full bleached, mercerized damask

napkins, hemmed, ready for use; size 18x13
Inehea.

Savings in Shoes
Basement

500 Pairs of Women's Calf Pumps
and Oxfords; also All White Shoes,
Pumps and Oxfords practically all
sizes; worth to $2.50, Friday, gQ

Hundreds of Pairs of Women's Pumps
and Oxfords, in fine' patent or dull
leather. Worth to $3.00, nn
specially priced, pair 1UU

Children's Barefoot
Sandals,
50c, pair

on the

IT!

floors

blaok.

fronts
office

floors

15c

T IF IV

Tennis Oxfords for
Men and Beys,
Friday, pair. 15c

i
Thm Coot, Comforlablm, Norihorn Routt to Both Expositions Hi

It offsrs tnor of historic and romantic interest thsn any other II n to 3California. Nebraska and Wyoming, the scn of many Indian battles ardinterest gripping incidents in th Uvea of Generals FremontSherman and Qrant, Buffalo Bill and many others. Colorado and the E!Rocki. Echo, Wbr and 0Kdn Canyona. Th Grat Salt Lalt i.eionwhere the Mormon war of 1837 waa staged. 7
Nrada. of latter day gold fame. Truckee Rlyer Canyon and Lake Tahokthe moat beautiful of all mountain lakes. Donner Lake, where so man 4emigrants prishd just previous to the California gold rush in 184ILEmigrant Gap, another forty-nin- er land mark, and alao tha head of tha beau- -tiful American Rir, th moat pktureaqu of California rtv.rs. Tha via.down the canyon ia superb. Blue Canyon and Dutch Flat, in the immediateregion which produced ixty-- n mUlion doUars in gold in 1852. Sacrament!
Berk.Uy. Oakland and then th San Francisco Bay. corin, sea 3aauara mllaa. which van alrirt fer L..,. i. . . V- 7 wMoia jvii avi vol rout.

From Omaha
and Return

include etop-or- er at Deneer, Colorado Springe, Salt Clr.and lor alight addiUonal ,p.. you JJJ pB S3
National Park in th Unit4 6uts but onef '"V

Tnd IodeyOI,PU, UlfonMtlon oncrning thla trip, all out coupon

i'1 1"- -. rffoW Nation!

y.V ..aWWJl 'ftm,,
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TOO.

Naa

Adrooe

Tl

racinc

astlea. book.' lota doocHpUvo
ef CHtnrmi J

the Kaseltlea.
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gorgeous


